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Routing .to6 73-74 Resolution # 06 
1973-1974 
Resolution No. 6 1973-74 
SUNY overseas Academic Vt,ar in Dance 
in Selected Schools, London , England 
.. TO: PRESIDENT ALBERT W. BROi>.'~ 
FROM~ TU£ 1:t,Cl.' t.7'1: ST:.NJ1tl: ~;ectin:Z ionFebruary 18, 1974 
: (Da t e) 
RE: I . Forr::i.l Rcs1.1l11 tl-011 (~\ct o f Detemiaullon) 
Sll3JECT; 
It. ·{~C<.1mmendJtlon (Ur ging tbc- fit".(11,'·$•; o() 
llt. Ot,1..;."!' (JioLicL'. , l{1.•quct.i1.. '<cr o rt, etc.) 







~enc 2/1 9/74 
........................... 
'fO: 1'HE FACU"!..TY 511).,',TE 
l'R0~1: L'R.J!$JIJ1!'.KT .'iJ,3ERT l1. SltO'....'li 
Rl: 1.. ilEt.:rs [Ct. /~}'.l\ ACTlOt: TAKE:-l ON tORttAL R::SO!,UTJON 
~,ccepto.>G , Eff..:ctl'J'='. Oatl:, ________________ _ 
~t.'f.•1rr1..c,! fc·t: di.scu.ssto11 \,:itn t :,c 1:11culc;• s .. ·n:ltt! on. _______ _ 
c . lJ0.rtCCf.iP,t,'.lblc: fvr. tht: re.'Jaons con ta ln~d i n t l:e <'lttached expl:,n.w·, 1•)n 
lt, II!. a. Rt"c:.~ ! vod :ind (lCkflC"•J cd e. .. •<1 
b. Cc:1111;1.)nt: 
l)J S'l'1ll\lrfll"'IN: '.,'i ro ft t•t'J d, ·nts ~ 
Oistribui.1on :::iatt>: ________ _ 
r\prll 4, 1974 
 ,.., 
Resur.ie only. Full •)ro•>OS:il on 
file in Librar~,, ::ain '1es.~ 
su;w Ol/ERSF.fo.S ACME':JC YEP.~ l ! rj~, ' :CE 
I:l SELECH~ SC!i~1LS, LO !~"·:, E:::il..' .. I) 
I. Pro9ram Title: StJ:!Y Overseas Acade-;;ic Year fn l)Ance. 
11. Go-1 1: Ttic L'iasi c Qoal of thi s prC'lgrt1m is tQ nrovifle st1J,l~nts int.er 2s+e,,:1 in 
cla.nce .,.,it~ opportunities to fur ther their stufies ahroa,! , 1f f -:?rino tieil both 
the con t ent and cross-cul tura 1 :,Prspect i ·,~s of overseas i :"lSt f tu! i nns. 
I ll. T'le Hos t Institutions: Each of the host insti tutions :;articfp11tinf'I i "l t!1e 
progra!"l h))S a9reed to provide supervisors (advi scr / coordi :1:. ~or} .... ~o nf 11 he 1 n 
students select appropriate course off-2rin!1S an<I. 1>.':10 l•d ll t'.Ct as infor!"l.itl 
ro~ntors to students enro 1 lcct on the !)rn:?r~ri . The ov~rscas ad•:•i n1 s t!"ati ve 
personnel workin~ directly >ilth the su·:v Prosrar.i Director are,: .. s. PH 
Hu tch1 nson-:1acl<enzi c (Pri nci p 1 e, Lon<lon Schoo 1 of Conterinc,rary :1us i c). ·,s. 
Marion :1orth (Director, .,r1: of fiovelllent Studio), :1r . ·i;c~ael '·loc~ (Director, 
Royal Ballet School), ::r. Keith Lester (~irector, Royal .'.cade<'l.Y of Oanc2) . 
A. The London School of Contew,:,orary Ooncc i s locate~ at "Th2 Phce", Euston 
P.o;,,d at Dukes Roai:I .. near Euston Stat.fon a nd t'.1c University of L()fl i,.H1. Its 
facili ties include a central library, a the!'tre., restaura:it. cl~ssroor1s an"' 
studios. The school presently enrolls 11~ stu~ents. y•f th a faculty of 1~. 
I t hes recently been reco9nizet1 hy tJie :>epnrtr::ent of Education. 
.._, £1. The Art of ~lovw.ent Studies is affilinted ~·it:1 'iol <!St;it;1 1 s Ct;,l l e n,:. 
University of London,, and is i r.cor rtorated in the Laban Art of ·:ove:1ent 
Centre. It is locate~ on a l!i·acre estate 22 r:;il es f ron Lon,lon (.',ddlestonc. 
Surrey) and has extensive fac11ities. 1nclu~inq rractice rOO"-S, studfos, 
three saltaria an,J a library. 
C. The ~oya 1 Acarle:ily of Dancin'l 1 s pririari ly a t li!acher-trai ni ll!l i ri~ti tut ion, 
incorporated by Royal Charter, with on Sallee tra ininr, . It i s locate~ at 
4S Vicara~e Cresent~ London, and its fac i1 ities 1ncl u'1r.? four stu·1ios anti 
a~ditional c1assroons . 
o. The Ro.val Ballet School , in assoc i,,ticn ,,ith th~ ~cyal ~all ~t. is a ~!".)· 
fessioni?sl school f or dancers .. and is orienter! tor.•arc! :,repdring stuc'ents for a 
f!erfoming career. It also offers a special t eachers' trainin~ course. 
IV . .•dmission Cri teria 
1. Admiss.ions criteria: Junior/Senior st,itus stu1ie11ts 1·,110 h"'Y:? C'F'lrllPtPrt 
a rnininum of 12 semester hours in dance aac: ,,:,o subnit for"!!al Jntter of 
applica tion (includino state.nent of intention of stuey) an~ are Drasent 
at scher!11lcd pro(Jram fntervleY•. r.:rade po int avcragl? of 'J.on in dance 
courses and 2.5 ~. P.I\ . Index . 
 ,".ttilchricnt C 
- 2 -
2. Provide ful 1 descri:,ti'ln of rro~rarr.s ~t host insti t trt in11s 1o anrl ticl:, 
stud~nts select a;-ipropriate institu t ion base:~ on can·~i~at-? ' s bilckrr,;:,urid, 
need, • M Intention. Prorral'l 111rite~ to 10 students, 1974-75, Septerihcr 
throu9h nid- July 3~ cre<:'.it hours transferable. 
3. Conduct intensive brief-ing sessi!>n in Sep t2i11h2r !)rior t<i st"de"'t 's 
departure overseas. 
~- tlaintain contact l'tith fielrf st1nervi sors and students at host institutio,~s 
for the durat ion of the progriltn. Periodic r.;!ports frojl J ~t..:s1~. f i i~.1 1 
r evi e-\·r of overseas '!Xper1ence at end of program. 1radi n9 by host 'institu-
tion supervisors. 
5. Conduct concludfn~ eva luation of Program: Program 9ircctor anrt r,,,.,,.,,ittee. 
Field Supervi sors, and stndents. 
